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Miss Bessie Tate is visiting with
relatives in Kalispell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess were down
from Warland Tuesday.

Wm. E. Dawson and Jim O'Brien
were down from Jennings taking in
the election news.

Judge O. E. Thomas of Fortine
arrived yesterday to help out in
the county treasurer's office during
taxpaying time.

Dorr Skeels has gone to the dis-
trict forester's offices at Wallace,
Idaho, and Missoula, Montana, on
an official trip.

John A. Gehrke and Frances J.
Beattie were married in East Libby
last Saturday, Oct. 28, Rev. E. S.
Williamson officiating.

Jas. Stonechest, Frank Stone-
chest, John Coffman and G. E.
Shawler went to Troy Saturday to
vote for the bond issue.

County Clerk Carpenter spent
Saturday and Sunday at his home
in Gateway precinct, where he
voted at the bond election.

Wm. Hogan of Troy was a busi-
ness visitor in Libby last Saturday,
but took the first train back in
time to vote for the bond issue.

Married in Libby, Nov. 2, 191I,
Ross Moore of Hubbart, Montana,
and Josephine Pasquie of Kalspell,
Judge C. R. Hoffman officiating.

W. G. Libby, manager of the
Libby steam laundry was at Troy
this week and established an agen-
cy at that point. The Libby laun-
dry is t• p9nly stearl laundry in

The John P. Wall Store
We are the Manufacturer's Agent in Libby for the

MALONE
PANTS

We guarantee our prices ten per cent less because we

buy DIRECT FROM THE"FACTORY

See Our
OWool Pants

JOHN P. WALL - - General Merchant
Lincoln county and expects to take
the field clean from Rexforfd to Le-
opdia by reason of lower prices and
work that cannot be excelled by
any company operating in this ter-
ritory.

Phil Eberhart was up from Leo-
nia yesterday on a business trip.
Phil is an enthusiastic booster for
good roads and is elated that the
bonds carried so decisively.

As far as heard from, there was
a pretty safe and sane Hallowe'en
celebration by the kids. An extra
police force, however, may have
had something to do with it.

The Mi~sss Skeels, Shafer and
Miles, bachelor schoolma'ams in
the McCarthy mansion, So. Libby,
entertained about thirty friends at
a Hallowe'en party Tuesday even-
ing.

J. H. Backus of Wolf Creek, F.
N. Dickerhoff of Ural, Henry Mil-
ler of Pleasant Valley and John
Schneider of Cabinet brought in
the election returns from their pre-
cincts.

J. M. Paine and Sam Gilmore of
Missoula arrived Tuesday to make
their home here. They have taken
over the Bocarde blacksmith .shop
and expect to be ready tor business
today.

Tom Bocarde returned Tuesday
from Plpestone Springs, near Butte,
where he has been for several weeks
taking a course of treatment at the
baths. .He says he was greatly
benefitted.

Judge Geo. E. Davis of Troy has
been appointed a delegate from this
county by Governor Norris to the
Trans-Mississipi congress, which
will meet in Kansas City, Mo., in
December. ,

Speaking of potato stories, A. R.
Gibson says he raised so many in
his garden patch that he couldn't
find time to dig them all, so he
gave about a ton to neighbors for
the digging.

Stanley Wood, the Troy mer-
chant, came up Saturday evening
to go on a hunt in the Warland

section. He stopped over that
evening to hear the returns on the
bond election and was immensely
pleased that it went through with
such a sweep.

Over at Chouteau they have been
guessing the number of grains of
wheat in an ounce and the count
showed there were at least 900,
and good plump ones, at that.

A marriage license was issued
yesterday to Ralph Sparks of Priest
River, Ida., and Cora Yeager of
Lenora, Wash. They were united
in marriage last evening by Judge
C. R. Hoffman.

Tom Handley of Rexford was a
visitor in Libby this week. He
was in high spirits because of the
sweeping vote for roads and bridg-
es, and especially that his own pre-
cinct came through favorably by a
five to one ratio.

Win. Coulter, representative of
Armour & Co., who in covering
this territory makes frequent trips
to Libby, was married 'a few days
in Spokane to a young lady from
Vancouver, B. C. They will make
their home in Kalispell.

Senator Leary, Al Howard, Har-
ry Howard and Scotty Beaton have
gone to Howard lake to do assess-
ment on the Howard gulch placers.
Engineer Pratt will visit the prop-
erty next week and equalize the
grades of the two ditches, Water
is to be taken from Libby creek
and Lake creek.

A Great Falls contractor has in-
troduced a ditching machine that
displaces more labor than any de-
vice, almost, heretofore invented.
It is a ditch digger and in six hours
did more than a hundred men could
have done, by excavating a trench

430 feet long, I2 feet deep and 20
inches wide. The machine is good
for 700 feet of ditch 50 feet in
depth per day.

Watches and Diamonds.
When the assessor approached

John Hibbard last spring to spy
upon his worldly possessions, the

only thing he could think of was
his watch, of which he is very
proud, and rather than be white-
washed he gave it in. The oblig-
ing official went his way and put it
down at $25, and now John is ex-
hibiting the highest priced Water-
bury known in the section. But
the worst of it is, he is afraid he
will be hounded out of the country
by people asking him the time of
day, as it is the only watch on the
assessment roll in Lincoln county.
Speaking of luxuries, the only
party, apparently, wearing any
diamonds in the county is a man
named Cady, living near Gateway,
and he is a rancher. When ranch-
ers wear diamonds, it is easy to ex-
plain why there is such a strong
movement among townspeople of
"Back to the Soil."

A communication from Leonia
was received this morning, too late
for this week's issue.

The Catholic fair on Friday eve-
ning last drew a crowd that filled
the opera house to the doors, and
socially and financially it was a
grand success.

IN THE SCHOOL WORLD.
There are 191 pupils enrolled in

the Libby schools. Seventeen of
these are in the high school, which
at present offers Latin, English and
Scientific courses. Agriculture and
manual training are offered as
electives. Both are being taught
in the 7th and 8th grades.

Mrs. Scott has the largest en-
rollment, there being 47 pupils in
her room.

A very pleasant time was spent
by'several high school people at a
fudge party given by'Miss Klenck
on Monday evening, in the new
Klenck home. Games of "Post
Office" and "Happy is the Miller"
were freely indulged in by haughty
upper classmen and aspiring fresh-
men.

The football team has been badly
broken tp during the week, due to
delinquent studies by several play-
ers.
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If you want the best on the
Great Nofthern line, goto the

Hotel Richards
S. H. DENNIS

Owner and Proprietor

Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Water .
Baths. Cuisine the best to be found

The only fire-proof and
modern hotel in Libby

i

Making
a Dress

like all other
work, re-
quires the
best tools.
Dressmakers
who know
use only

WIN Kff ER
Shears and Scissors
the kind that never balk or "haggle."
Every cut is true and clean-no un-
certainty. THAT'S the kind of
shears to have, and there's only one
way to get them- look: for the name
Keen Kutter, for 40 years the guar.
antee of perfection.

Keen Kutter also appears on the
very best pocket knives for mcn and
women, the complete Keen Kutter

line being sold under
this mark and motto:

"Theo Recollection
of Quality Remains
Long After tn.. Price
is Forgotten. "

-E. C.SIMMONS.
Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Office.

For sale by

FLEEK & FLEEK

In the arrest of two men for kill-
ing game in the Glacier National
park a peculiar situation has de-
veloped. The state has ceded juris-
diction to the national government
and the state game laws do not ap-
ply. There is no United States
statute against hunting game in
this park like there is in the Yel-
lowstone park. However, the offi-
cials have changed the charge to
larceny, alleging that they appro-
priated property belonging to the
government when they killed an
elk and a deer, and it is safe to say
it will be made pretty warm for the
offenders in one way or another.

James M. Blackford, Lawyer,
First National Bank Building,
Libby, Montana.

OPERA HOUSE
One Night Only

Tuesday, Nov. 7
LARGEST COMPANY EVER IN LIBBY

Geo. M. Cohan's Greatest Musical
Comedy

Forty-five Minutes
from Broadway

With a Star Cast of Thirty People

The Famous Blue Ribbon Chorus

Pretty Girls, Catchy Music and
more Song Hits than any other
musical comedy written.

Beautiful Scenic Production.

Seats selling at Switzer's for Sr.
The first time this season that this
company played with seats less
than $1.50 and up.

Grne Seasoned
,..Wood..

For sale--6 inch, I8 inch and
2-ft. wood, delivered. Leave or-
ders with J. P. Wall.

B. F. HOWARD & SON.

A full line of

WATCHES
-CLOCKS and

JEWELRY
All Fresh and New

FINE REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY....

LIBBY JEWELRY COMPANY
E. M. BROWN, Mgr.

Libby, Montana - In Postollice Bldg.

Hotel Libby
D. W. GOOD, Propr.

First-class in every respect.

LIBBY - - MONTANA

B F. MAIDEN

Lawyer

Practice in State and U. S. Courts
and Land Offices.

LIBBY - - MONTANA

CITY ATTORNI1

MONT•OMEiRY G. RICE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in City Hall, Mineral Ave.

Libby - - Montana

For Sale Cheap.
The John Johns 80 acres on South

Fork of Deep creek, and house and

6 lots in West Libby belonging to

the Fannie Johns estate. For par-
ticulars inquire at the law office of
B. F. Maiden.

In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana ,
in and for the County of Lincoln
J. Y. Ownbey, Plaintiff, Vs. F. N.

Campbell and 0. N. Thompson, and G.
F. Hinton as Trustee for F. N Campbell
and O. N. Thompson, Defendants.-
Alias Summons

The State of Montana Sends Greetings
to the above-named Defendants and to
each of them :

You are hereby summoned to answer
the complaint in this action, which is
filed in the office of the clerk of this
court, a copy of which is herewith served
upon you, and to file your answer, and
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff's
attorneys within twenty days after the
service of summons, exclusive of the
day of service ; and, in case of your fail-
ure to appear and answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default, for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Said action is brought to obtain judg-
ment in favor of plaintiff and against the
defendants for the sum of Five Hundred
Ten dollars upon a balance of a stated
account for work and labor done and
performed by the plaintiff for the de-
fendants at their express instance and
request during the year igir, and expense
money pertaining thereto, ali of which
defendants agreed to pay as per an ac-
counting had and made between the par-
ties plaintiffs and defendants on August
14, 1911.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court this 31st day of October, I911.

(SEAL) Philip R Long,
Clerk of Said Court.

James aM. llackford, Attorney for
Plaintiff, Libby, Montana.

Sale of Timber. Missoula, Montana,
September 19, 1911. Sealed bids, marked
outside "Bid, Timber Sale Application,
August 28, g91i, Kootenai," and ad-
dressed to the District Forester, Forest
Service, Missoula, Montaua, will be re-
ceived up to and including the 30oth day
of November, 191I, for all tqe live timber
marked for cutting by the forest ofhcer,
located on an area to be definitely desig-
nated before cutting begins, including
appreximately 1,72o acres in the water-
shed of Pipe creek, about 6 m'les north
of Libby, Montana, in the E% section 4,
W'4, S% SE1 and NE/ SE/ section
2, E/ section 8 and all of section io, all
in township 31 north, rauge 31 west, M.
P. M., within the Kootenai National for-
est, Montana, estimated to be 9.1oo,0oo
feet B M. yellow pine, i,goo,ooo feet B.
M. of larch and I,ooo,ooo feet B. M. of
Douglas fir saw timber, more or less, 'log
scale. No bid of less than $2 oo per M.
feet B. M. for all species will be consid-
ered, and a deposit of $1,ooo must be
sent to the Western Montana National
bank of Missoula, Montana, payuble to
the bank, for each bid submitted to the
District Forester. Timber upon valid
claims is exempt from sale. The right
to reject any and all bids is reserved. For
further Information and regulations gov-
erning sales address Forest Supervisor,
Kootenai National Forest, Libby, Mon-
tana. F. A. Silcox, District Forester.
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